
Adult School of Ministry 
 

Lesson for Sunday, January 9, 2022  

 

Return of a Wayward Son:  God’s heart is to see lost people lovingly 

reconciled to Him.   

 
Scriptures:  Luke 15:11-32.         

 

The Lesson Overview:  In the Gospel by Luke, Chapter 15 contains three parables of Jesus 

(the Lost Sheep, the Lost Coin, and the Lost Son).  While all three of these parables 

underscore God’s love for people lost in sinful living, and the joy that comes with their being 

saved from sin, this lesson is focused on the last and longest of these three parables, called by 

many “the story of the prodigal son.”  This selfish young man wasted his inheritance on 

sinful living.  But as it turns out, the good father of this young man is the chief character in 

the story, who reminds us of the character and goodness of God, our heavenly Father, whose 

will it is that no one should perish in sin.   

 

Historical Background:  The doctrine of the fatherhood of God is mentioned or implied a few 

times in the Old Testament, but it is fully revealed in the teachings of Jesus.  In Jesus’ 

parable about the prodigal son, the good father in the story clearly represents God the Father 

in relation to His wayward children who return home to Him.  The Apostle Paul said, “we 

[all humans] are the offspring [children] of God”, Acts 17:29.  That is, we are, in the first 

place, children of God by creation (Genesis 5:1-2) but we have been alienated from God by 

our sinfulness, and need to be restored to a right relationship with Him.  We become God’s 

restored children by faith in Christ to save us from sin.   

 

Lesson Outline: 

1. Degradation of Wasteful Living:  Luke 15:11-16. 

A. An Inheritance Demanded and Wasted, vv. 11-13. 

B. Consequences of Sinful Living, vv. 14-16. 

2. Penitent Return and Joyful Reception:  Luke 15:17-24. 

A. Right Thinking Leads to Repentance, vv. 17-19. 

B. Welcome Home by a Good Father, vv. 20-24. 

3. Jealous Spirit Reproved:  Luke 15:25-32. 

A. The Faithful Son’s Jealousy, vv. 25-30. 

B. The Joy of Restoration, vv. 31-32. 

 

 



Discussing the Lesson: 

1. Degradation of Wasteful Living:  Luke 15:11-16. 

A. An Inheritance Demanded and Wasted, vv. 11-13. 

1) Jesus told a story about a wealthy father who had two sons.  Apparently, 

both of his sons were full-grown adults, but the younger son took 

advantage of his adulthood by doing something very juvenile and foolish.   

2) He demanded that his father give to him immediately, the inheritance that 

was coming to him, so he could leave home and be free from his father’s 

discipline, and free from his older brother’s dominance in the family.   

3) Maybe the father tried to dissuade his younger son from his unwise 

decision, but Jesus said, the father yielded to his son’s demand, and 

divided unto them his living”, v. 12.   

4) This means the father gave the inheritance to both of his sons, the older 

son’s inheritance, by Jewish custom, being twice the amount given to the 

younger son.   

5) Nevertheless, the amount received by the younger son must have been a 

small fortune, because his father was a very wealthy man, having not 

slaves, but “hired servants [paid employees]” in his household, who were 

well-paid, v. 17. 

6) The younger son, seeking complete freedom from the influence of his 

father and brother, gathered together all of his possessions, and removed 

himself far from his father and older brother, by traveling to a faraway 

country.   

7) Free from all restraints on his behavior, the younger son wasted his 

inheritance in sinful living, v. 13.  The older brother said his brother 

wasted his inheritance on female prostitutes, v. 30, and we have no reason 

to doubt this.  

8) The younger son in this story is commonly called the prodigal son, which 

means “the wasteful son.”  Jesus said the younger son “wasted his 

substance [his inheritance] with riotous [wasteful] living”, v. 13.   

9) To waste is to take something valuable and expend it on things worthless.  

All sinful living is wasteful.  It is wasteful of one’s God-given life, 

abilities, opportunities, and resources.  The sinner wastes everything given 

by God, until nothing remains.  All is lost.   

B. Consequences of Sinful Living, vv. 14-16. 

1) Far removed from the moral restraints of his father and brother, the 

prodigal son eventually wasted all of his inheritance and fell into poverty.  

At the same time, a famine in the place where he had chosen to live, made 

it almost impossible for him to obtain gainful employment.   

2) Being desperate for food, he accepted employment as a herder of free-

range hogs.  This parable teaches three characteristics of sin.   

a) Sin makes us greedy and possessive, v. 12. 



b) Sin will take us far in the wrong direction to a bad destination, v. 

13. 

c) Sin will degrade and humiliate, v. 16 

3) We presume the prodigal son was a Jew, and if so, he had been brought 

up to neither eat nor have any contact with hogs, because they were 

regarded by the Jews as ceremonially unclean animals. 

4) Therefore, for the prodigal son, herding hogs was an extremely degrading 

occupation.  He was herding hogs where evergreen carob trees were 

growing, and the pods falling, or being shaken from the trees, were food 

for the hogs.   

5) Carob trees grow naturally in Mediterranean climates and bear 

leguminous pods that taste much like chocolate.  The prodigal son was so 

hungry, “he would fain [gladly] have filled his belly” with the carob pods 

the hogs were fed, because no one gave him any food, v. 16. 

6) Sinful living always has consequences, but this is a fact sinners either do 

not consider before sinning, or which they ignore, thinking the 

consequences will be far in the future, or will not be too hard to bear.   

7) The prodigal son chose to ignore the inevitable consequences of his sinful 

living, and when the consequences arrived, they were much worse than he 

had thought they could be.   

8) “The wages [earned consequences] of sin is death, but the gift of God [by 

grace] is eternal life through Jesus Christ our Lord”, Romans 6:23.  The 

consequences of sin are earned by sinning, while obtaining eternal life by 

trust in Jesus Christ is a gift freely given by grace to believers in Jesus 

Christ.   

9) People who choose a life of sinfulness usually do what the prodigal son 

did.  His attitude was, I want what is mine now, and all the pleasures it 

can give me.  Then, he removes himself from the good influence of his 

father and faithful brother.   

10) People intent on sinful living seek to remove themselves from 

God’s influence, and from the influence of God’s people.  The outcome of 

such foolish choices can never by good.   

11) The story of the prodigal son is, ultimately, about repentance and 

restoration, but before that is about the foolishness of sinful living, and the 

inevitable consequences of sinful living.   

2. Penitent Return and Joyful Reception:  Luke 15:17-24. 

A. Right Thinking Leads to Repentance, vv. 17-19. 

1) Jesus said the prodigal son “came to himself”, v. 17, which means he put 

away his wrong thinking and began right thinking.   

2) Wrong thinking had gotten him into far more trouble than he wanted to 

deal with, and he realized that right thinking offered the only possibility 

of getting out of the terrible situation in which he had gotten himself.  



Wrong thinking had taken him far from his good father, and now right 

thinking would send him home to his good father.   

3) Repentance is basically a change of mind that brings about a change of 

direction in our living.  Wrong thinking takes us away from God our 

Father, and right thinking brings us to God our Father.   

4) Repentance is a change of mind and heart that results in a person coming 

to God instead of going away from God.  Repentance brings us to God, so 

He can restore us to a right relationship with Himself.   

5) The prodigal son repented in his mind and heart, and he acted on this 

change of mind and heart by rising and going to his father, v. 18.   

6) When the prodigal son “came to himself,” he remembered how good life 

was in his father’s house.  The hired employees of his father had plenty, 

but he was perishing with hunger, v. 17.   

7) Therefore, he resolved that he would go to his father, and confess he had 

“sinned against heaven [against God]” and in the sight of his father, v. 18. 

He would also confess he was no longer worthy to be his father’s son, and 

would ask to be as one of his father’s paid employees, v. 19. 

8) Like the prodigal son, when we repent and return to our Father in heaven, 

we realize how unworthy we are to be one of His children. 

B. Welcomed Home by a Good Father, vv. 20-24. 

1) The prodigal son returned home to his father.  The story suggests he 

looked for his son’s return daily.  Then, one day, in the distance, he saw 

his son coming toward home.   

2) The father ran to meet his son, had compassion on him, and welcomed 

him home, v. 20.  The son said to his father what he had planned to say, v. 

21, but the father was intent on fully restoring his lost son to the family.   

3) As soon as they arrived at the house, the father began giving instructions 

to his servants for the celebration of his son’s return, vv. 22-24.  No 

doubt, Jesus intended this whole scenario to teach us how pleased God the 

Father is to welcome home to Himself any sinner who repents.   

4) The story about the prodigal son and the good father is a powerful lesson 

about the goodness, mercy, compassion, and grace of God, our Father in 

heaven. 

5) His love remains constant, even for those who have strayed far from Him.  

He is not willing that any should be lost forever, and He patiently waits 

for sinners to return to Him.   

6) He will not turn away anyone who repents and comes to Him sincerely 

seeking forgiveness.  He takes great pleasure and joy in restoring those 

who have been separated from Him by sin, and hurt by sin.   

7) We must never cease saying that God sent His Son Jesus into the world to 

save sinners.  This is the good news of the Gospel.   

3. Jealous Spirit Reproved:  Luke 15:25-32. 



A. The Faithful Son’s Jealousy, vv. 25-30. 

1) When the prodigal son came home, his older brother was where he often 

was, in the field working, v. 23.  When, after another day of hard work, he 

came home and found a celebration underway because his brother had 

returned, he was offended, became angry, and refused to participate in the 

celebration, v. 28. 

2) He was jealous of all the attention being lavished on a brother who had 

treated his father badly and wasted his father’s wealth on sinful living, v. 

30. 

3) When the good father realized his older son was offended, he came out to 

him, and begged him to join the celebration, v. 28.  To this, the older son 

explained why he was so angry. 

4) He had remained at home with his father, and for many years had served 

his father’s interests, never going against his father’s will, and yet his 

father had never pitched a celebration for him, v. 29.   

5) He found the goodness of his father to his unworthy younger son 

painfully offensive, v. 30. 

6) This part of the story is a reminder to us that God is so good, infinitely 

better than we are, that we can, at times, be tempted to be offended by His 

goodness.  However, we need to remember that, even at our best, we are 

still unworthy of the goodness of God toward us.   

B. The Joy of Restoration, vv. 31-32. 

1) In answer to his older son’s complaints, his father reminded him, “Son, 

you are ever with me, and all that I have is yours”, v. 31.  The older son, it 

seems, had forgotten for the moment now privileged he was to be at home 

with his father. 

2) And also, said the father, it was right to welcome home his younger 

brother, because it was as though he had been dead, and was brought back 

to life, and he was, in fact, lost from the family for awhile, and had been 

found, v. 32. 

3) This good father reminded his older son that it is always right to do what 

is right in every situation.  It is always right to welcome repentant sinners 

home to God.  It is always right to celebrate those who are restored from a 

life of sinfulness to a right relationship with God.   

4) If, like the older son in Jesus’ parable, we have been faithful to our 

heavenly Father for many years, we should count it such a privilege to be 

His faithful children, we will not take offense at His goodness to repentant 

sinners. 

5) It is immeasurably better to come to God early in life, and remain faithful 

to Him for a lifetime, that to stray from God in sinful living, and then 

return to Him. 



6) No person who has been faithful to God for a lifetime, should be jealous 

of one who has strayed from God into a life of sinfulness, returned to 

God, and then been greatly blessed by God. 

 

Call to Discipleship:  Jesus befriended sinners and encouraged them by His deeds and words 

to repent and return to God.  We should follow His example.  When we befriend sinners, we 

may have the opportunity to engage in friendship evangelism.   

 

Ministry in Action:  Because of past experiences, some have difficulty with the identification 

of God as their Father.  If you are aware of individuals for whom this is the case, pray for 

them to overcome this difficulty, and assure them of the love and goodness of their Father in 

heaven.   
 


